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Soot rrlmt I,torly rl Edhnlm. Jeweler.

Omaha 'sieetrlcal Work rent motor.
Xudolph r. Swoboda. public accountant
atnshart, photographer, lsth Farnam.
arm. photo, removed to ltl It Howard.
aamoTtf Dr! Hahn now at 2125 Doug laa.
B. B. Comb, optical business. 1W

kougms street Examination fre.
Equitable Life lolUles. sight drafts at

maturity. Jf. D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
Xtap your monay and valuablca In the

Ainriun Kaf Deposit vaulu in Tha Be
lullling. Boxes rent from 11 to lit.

savings Account In the Nebraska Set
Ir.gi and Loan Association earn six per
cent, credited semi-annuall- One dollar

tartn an account 1(01 Farnam.
St. Andrew Brotherhood fleeting

Plane are being made for a post conven-
tion meeting of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew Thursday at 8 p. m. In Trinity
chapel. This meeting Js fur the purpose
fif rtlm'UHKlng the work In detail gone
over during the state convention of the
brotherhood. Other matters to be token
under consideration at this meeting are
the formation of an inter-parorhl- Bible
class, also the senior and Junior forward
movement committee and the traveling
secretary fund..

Story Tellers league The 8tory Tell-
ers' league met for Its story hour Thurs-
day sfternoon. " Miss Mary Rysn told the
story of The (JnMen (loose," adapted
from "Otimm's Fairy Tales," and "The
Magnet's Choice." from "Cat Tales and
Other Tales." Miss Kate Wlnslade told
"The legend of the Big Dipper" and
"The Little Fairy That Cam to Our
House." both from "For the Cnlldrens
Hour." by Caroline Bailey and Clafa M.
Lewis.

Grabbing Hats
from Women New

Style of Thievery
""otpad Snatches Highly Decorated

Headgear from Mri. Hat-,- -.

;. tie Palmer.

The hat grabber Is the la teat type of
t..lef tu make his bow In tha lime light of
lnlce 'notoriety. " Where once Chief of De-

tectives Savage has given his sleek sleuts
description of missing diamond, opera
clunks and puodle dugs, he Is now valiently
wrestling with ostrich plumes, aigrettes
und octagon mefh veiling, mounted on
peach-bask- or , coal-scutt- frames of sky-iiiu- c

pink or elephant gray.
All be a use some night prowler, w ho.se

facial characteristics and other points of
description are now locked up In the
Savage detective's desk, admired certain
I'arrslan type of feminine headgear so much
that lid grabbed the first example he saw
from the head of Mrs. Haute Palmer, when
she was walking home Friday night

Mrs. Palmer lives at 1411 Jones street
and was-Just passing-- th Dewey hotel on
Farnam street, when the masculine admirer
of her new bonnet lifted the pteee of amal-
gamated birds'' wings, wire, silk worm
product and welner-shape- d hat pins from
the mass of hirsute decoration which It
covered.

A terrific scream, making the hotel clerk
think that a frightful ' crime was being
commuted or that a new kind of auto horn
was teing tried out. Was the only form of
remonstrance Mrs. Palmer could offer at
the time, but after a night of bewailment.
she conridud the facts in the case to the
police, who ar now hunting for the pur-
loined bonnet. '

TO OBSERVE FEAST OF WEEKS

Eleven Children Will Be Confirmed
at Temple Israel Daring

Services.
' The Feast of Weeks Will begin Tuesday
evening at Temple Israel. Services will be
held that evening at I o'clock and Wednes-
day morning at 9:30.

Bleven children will he confirmed: Ruth
Harris. Marian Davis. Sadie Pollock. Law-
rence Rlngle, Boloman Qraets, Herman
Goldsmith. Manuel Omu, Harry Weinberg,
Edward Aiperson, Samuel Alneraon and
Chester Heyn. ,

MORE

PINKKAM

CURES
Added to the Long List'due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, X.J. "It is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list hoping that it may
Induce others to srau tneniselTes of '

this raluftble medi
cine, LydisE. Pins
ham's Vegetable
Compound. I suf-
fered from terrible)
headaches, pain in
my bark and right

; ft , ; ' side, was tired and
nervous, and so
weak 1 could hardly
ptand. Lvdia E.

: .v . --; M V. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound re.
stored ma to health

and made me feci like a new person,
and it shall always hare my praise.'

Mrs. W. P. Valintikk, tot Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, N. J.

Gardiner. Me. " I was a great suf-
ferer from a female disease. The doc
tor said I would nave to go to the
hosnital for an operation, bnt Lvdia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound com,
'lotelv ei.red me in tnree months."- -
In, k A. Williams. K. F. D. Xo. 14.

hot 89, Gardiner Me.
Because your caae la a difficult one,

doctors having- - dona you no food,
do not continue to suffer without

vins; Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetablerompotmd a trial It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as In-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic

barkache, that bearing-dow- nfains, indigestion, dirtiness, and ner.
vous prostration. It costs but a trifls
to try it, and the result is worth mll
lions to many suffering women,

BOOSTERS CLAD 10 GET IN

Trade Excursionists Home and Happy
After Successful Tour.

BEMIS SIREN HERALDS COMING

Trip Thrnnsh Iowa Was One t .
broke Trlnmph for Omaha, the

Market Tows, and the Beat
Yet Made.

With the band playing "We're Here Be-

cause We're Here," to the accompaniment
of the big siren whistle, the long train of
tired, but happy boosters pulled Into
Omaha at 7:20 yesterday evening.

The train had been given a clear track
from Fort Dodge, leaving there at o'clock
In the morning, and the boosters visited
some twenty towns between there and
borne. They were given the usual hearty
welcome which has beon accorded them at
every point along the 1.000 miles which
they have covered In the week.

The entire populations of ail the towns
along the route Irom Fort Dodge to Omaha
turned out to bid the people from the
Market Town welcome and the train stop-
ped from five to twenty minutes at each
place. At Manning and Harlan the Oma-han- a

were met Willi automobiles and
escorted over the town and shown all the
sights In a royal manner. .

An attempt was made several times dur-
ing the trip to get a moving picture of
the train pulling In at a station and the
crowd alighting from It and mingling with
the crowd, which wilted to weclome them.
At Mlnden the moving picture man was
placed upon a high tressle over the track
and the train backed out of the city down
the track that it had Just come in on. It
then came puffing into the station and the
crowd mingled with the throng on the plat-
form while th picture machine did Ha
duty. The engineer, however, seemed to
have gotten his dates mixed and when the
order was given to pull out he started at
auch a terrific rate that the boosters ex-
perienced some dlfftitulty in going with It.
The picture machine tyas still doing Hi
duty bravely and ,got It all.

Will Celebrate the Trip.
The excursionists are planning a dinner

to be held at tha Commercial club la cele-
bration of the trip as soon as the tourists
feel ab; to atand it and the moving pic-
tures are ready to show.

One marked feature of the trip was the
excellent handling by the railroads. Every-
thing was sidetracked to allow the' trade
excursion to pass ana at no time during
the entire trip was there any delay.

Every one of the luo men who went
came home little the worse for the wear.
There was not the slightest accident, and
If anyone has any objection to the treat-
ment nn ted out to him at any place he
has not reported it.

Secretary J. M. Guild said last night that
he thought this was the largest affair of
its kind ever attempted by any city and
met with remarkable success at every
turn. All worked together like clock work
and have given Omaha the big boost they
started out to do in grand style.

Gllllat waa the last stop made and ths
people there seemed to realize the party
waa pretty well worn out and glad It was
nearlng home, so when the boosters were
marching back to the station after their
tour around the town the band played
"Home, Sweet Home," with a very marked
effect.

It was with a feeling of greatest grati-
fication that the boosters heard the great
Bemls siren as they atarted across the
bridge and When Union station was reached
each man grabbed his little aack
and made for the trlends who were there
In great numbers to meet them.

NEW FIRE AND POLICE BOARD

WILL WRESTLE WITH WAGES

Will Be Confroated at Once by the
Problem of Adjusting the

Salaries.

Adjustment ot men employed In the fire
and police departments will be put up to
the .new Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners which takea office Monday. The
old board has worked on the question for
weeks in vain.

City Attorney Burnam has advised the
board that waivers of the Increased pay
accorded by the new charter might not be
legal. A member of either force signing
the waiver could later In the year go into
Court and by setting up the claim that he
was forced to sign the waiver under com-
pulsion might secure Judgment alnst
the city for the Increased pay. The city
attorney believes thst the berft thing that
could be done would be to ask the men to
sign a contract to work for a certain
amount for the year. A contract would
hold while there la a possibility thst the
courts might hold the signing of a waiver
Is the same as signing away wages, and
therefore knock out the whole proceedings.

Members of both forces ssy they will
stand by a waiver or anything else they
might sign, but 'the board members say
they cannot be top careful and must guard
against any misconstruction later in the
year.

KOOSER GOES TO NEW BERTH

Missouri Paelfle Freight Agent Ap-
pointed Maaaarr of Hef r Iterator

Transit Company.

H. B. Kooser. assistant general freight
agent of . the Missouri . Pacific with
charge of the freight bisiness In Iowa,
Nebrarka and South. Dakota, has been
appointed general manager of the American
Refrigerator Transit companw, an auxili-
ary line for the entire Goulrt ayatem. The
appointment waa matte Saturday and Mr.
Koiar will take charge Monday, the pro-
motion necessitating Ma moving to St.
Louis.

Mr. Kocser begin his railroad career In
Omaha and succeeded J. O. Phlllippl as
commercial agent for the road here. Be.
fore returning to Omaha to become com.
mtrclal agent he held the same position
In Denver, Salt Lake City and Dallas.

t'ntli Mr. Koo'er'a successor Is named
Mr. Kooser will attend 10 hi old duties
as assistant general freight agent for the
Misaouri pacific together with his new du-
ties.

HOTELS GIVE TO PUBLICITY

Loral Men Contribute Three Thon- -
sand Dollars to Help te

City's Interests.

Hotel men of Omaha met Saturday after,
noon and decided to give the publicity com
mlttee of the Omaha Comercial club 3.om
a year with which to help artvertUe Omaha.
Ths Commercial club is making an effort
ti raise 13 000 among the business interests
of Omaha with which to establish a pub-
licity hureau. The hotel men were asked
by the committee to guarantee S3.UUI a year
and this they have decided to do.

A Pleasant Snrprl"
follows the first doss of Dr King's New
IJff rills, the palnleei that
strengthen yon. Guaranteed. S5c, For sale
by Beaton Drug Co
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ECHOES OF JTHE ANTE-ROO- M

Obaervane of Memorial Day Will
Spread Over Fonr Days Reranse

Hate Snndny.

Owing to the fact that Memorial day
falla on Sunday this yesr, ths observants
of Memorial day will spread orer four
days. Friday the veterans of the civil
wsr will sddreis the various public schools.
Paturisy the decoration of the graves of
the veterans In the seversl cemeteries of
the city will be observed. 8unday the
several Grnrtd Army posts and affiliating
organisstlons will attend divine services
at the designated churches, and Monday
the formal ceremonies of Memorial day
will be carried out at the Auditorium,
preceded by the afternoon parade. Dr.
W. M. Davidson, superintendent of the
Omaha public schools j will be the rrator
at the Auditorium.

Grant post and corps will sttend service
the. jiiornlng of Sundsy. May SO, at the
First Presbyterian church: Crook post and
corps will attend Pearl Memorial Metho-
dist church. North Twenty-fourt- h street,
and Custer post and corps will attend
Seward Street Methodist church.

The decoration of the waters will be
observed Sunday evening May 3$ at 6
o'clock under the auspices of Garfield
circle, No. 11, Ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Garfield circle will also
attend divine services at Seward Street
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing In conjunction with Custer post and
corps.

Loyal Order of Moose.
At the last meeting of the Loyal Orderof Moose the lodge took a long term leaseon the rooms formerly occupied by theYoung Women's Christian Association Inthe Paxton block, as a permanent home.Repairs will be made and the furnishings

of the new home will be among the best
In ths city. The order will tske possession
of Its new Home in about sixty daya. Thecharter closes May 27, and there will be amembership at that time of l.roo. The lodge
will celebrate the formal closing of thecharter with a dancing pnrtv at the Rome
hotel on the evening of Map 25.

Odd Fellows.
Stnte lodge No. 10 will have two candi-

dates for the first degree tomorrow even-ing.
Beacon lodge No. 20 will confer the thirddegree on two candidates Tuesdsy evening.
Five candidates will receive the third de-gree Wednesday evening In Wasa lodge No.
Ivy Rebekah lodge No. 31 elected the fol-

lowing as Its officers for tie six monthsbeginning July 1. at the meeting Wednes-day: Mrs. Nannie Carburv, noble grand;
Mrs. Hannah Erlckson. vice grand; Mrs.
Anna B. Durnall, treasurer: M!ks AnnaHolmes, financial secretary, and Miss Jen-
nie Frankum, recording secretary.

Hesperian encampment No. 2. at Its lastmeeting, elected W. B. Benson of Beaconlodge chief Patriarch: Georg Turklngton
of Omaha lodge, senior warden; C. O. H
Kastman of Omaha lodge, high priest, andGeorge W. Reed of Benson lodge, Juniorwarden.

The following lodges will elects officersat the meetings to he held during the com-
ing week, for the term beginning Julv 1:
Omaha No. 5. Beacon No. JO. Waja. No." 183,
Benson No. 121 and Dannebrog No. 21.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Mrs. Clara C. Lyons, th ni w president

of the Depament of Nebraska, has an-
nounced the following official corps of the
department:

President. Clara C. Lycns. Omaha: senior
vice president, Nareo Kidder. Scrlhner;
Junior vice president. Celentlne Trsver,
Grand Island; chaplain, Jennie Knight,
Lincoln; treasurer. Mary Fanfher, Lin-
coln; secretary, Llxxle Perionett. Florence;
counsellor. Hannah Coates, Aurora; In-
spector, Pattle M. Vnughnn, Lincoln;

Ckrrle M. Peters. Omaha; pa-
triotic Instructor, Lizzie Metcalf, Omaha;
librarian, Dalestlne Thornton, Kearney;
council of administration. Cora Brush of
Ord, Jennie Ray of Cambridge, Margarette
Beltzer of Arapahoe; delegates to national
convention, Dalestlne Thornton of Kear-
ney, NVj' P. Wolfe of Omaha, Annie
Klnner Aurora. Margaret Coombs of
Lincoln: alternates. Mary Rhodes of k,

Msdnllne Johnson of Lincoln,' T.iczie
Metcalf of Ornnhu and Margarette Beltzer
of Arapahoe.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. S3 held an open meet-

ing Tuesday evening in honor of the char-
ter members of the clan. Songs and senti-
ment occupied the evening until 10 o'clock,
when the floors were cleared for dancing.
Ppeclal features of the dancing were re-
productions of the Highland fling of many
years ago by some of tiie older members
of the clan, to the tune of the pipes.

Woodmen of the World.
Alwfta camp No. 1. will hold an open

meeting at Its hall Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, Wednesdny evening, May K. for
members and friends with their families.
These meetings will be made a regular
feature during the summer season.

Sunday evening. May 23. has been set
aside as 'Woodman of the World night at
Kountze Memorial church, to which all
members of the order In Omaha are in-

vited. The members of Alpha camp and
their friends are requested to meet at
Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets at 7:30
Sunday evening and march to the church
in a body.

Miscellaneous.
Laurel hive No. 19, Ladies of the Macca-

bees will entertain Ita friends and mem-
bers at a May ball in Miller's hall next
Saturday evening. The hail is located at
Seventeenth and Vinton.

The Bee Hive Social club met Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. 8. M. Thetro,
21 North Twenty-fift- h street.

The Royal Neighborhood of America
camps of Omaha, South Omaha. Fort
Crook. Bellevue and Florence under the
auspices of the promotion committee will
hold union memorial services in Ancient
Order Called Workmnn hall. Fourteenth
and Douglas streets Sunday evening, June
t. at t o'clock.

Omaha lodge No. 1, and Union lodge No.
110, Friday night Initiated a class of fifty,
the work wss put on by the degree staff
of Union lodge No. 110. ,

Monday night the Dlckerman School ot
Acting produced a play in the Lyric theater
under the auapicea of I'ninn lodge No. lit).

Thursday night Success lodge No. 33 gave
the comic opera the "Jolly Farmers andthe Merry Milkmaids," In the High 8cbool
auditorium.

WARN PREMATURE CELEBRANT

Several Roya Lectured by Police Cap
tain for Too Soon Fonrth of

Jnly Activities.

Although It Is six wefiks before the
Fourtli of Jujy. the small boy has already
developed a desire to celebrate with the
usual' noiHS producing giant caps. Raatus
Brooks, a colored boy, and, Willie Darr, a
white lad. were taken to the police station
Saturday afternoon and given a "Severe lee
ture by Captain Dunn, who told them that
If they ver placed caps on the car. tracks
again,' they would be arrested by the pro-
bation officers. When the boya escaped
from Captain Dunn's office, they ran until
they wero out of sight. They live near
Fifteenth and Webster streets.

Many weak, nervous women nave been
restored to health by Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, as It stimulates the kidneys so they
will eliminate the waste matter from the
blood. Impurities depress the nerves, caus-
ing nervous exhaustion and other ail-
ments. Commence today and you wilt eoon
be well. Pleasant to take. For sale by all
druggists- -

The I lilm.tr Co.s.mrr.
- "Now her-.- " said the man in authority at
the public library, "Is a rare old book thatrost us and we were glad to get
even at that."

'8harte of John Gutenberg!" exclaimed
the frequent visitor. "Does anybody ever
want to look at it?"

No."
"Then what satisfaction is there in hav-

ing it on twand?"
"O, well, perhaps a hundred years fromnow some antiquarian will find It here andwill be half tickled to death to look It

over."Ctiicato Tribune.

Quick Action for Your Money Ton get
that by using Tha Bee advertising columns.

SCHOOL AND COLLECE WORK

Approaching Close of School Year
Spurs ActiTities.

PERSONAL INTEREST IN PUPILS

A Grandfather Taking: College C'onrae
Defects In rnplta Featnres of

Dnfmltnrr Life Kdoca.
tlonal Motes.

The action of the Board of Regents of
the Vnlverslty of Nebraska In selecting
Acting Chsncellor for the position
of chancellor, though anticipated, was re-

ceived with pleasure by the student body
of the school as well as by the people of
Lincoln, who have known the acting chan-
cellor for so many years. Mr. Avery Is a
member of the Commercial club and fre-
quently he has been called upon by the
club for suggestions end for talks.

The new chancellor has outlined no
fixed program cr policy for the conduct
of the school. Insofar as a public state-
ment Is concerned, but It is well known tu
be his intention to develop the Institution
from the Inside, perfecting as much as
possible those departments,1 which now
comprise the school before branching out
Into frills or departments which are better
for advertising purposes than anything
else.

The new chancellor has the hearty co-
operation of the Board of Regents, each
member of which has unbounded con-
fidence In his ability not only as a scholar
but as an organizer and a thorough
organizer.

While the regents have taken no sten
yet, they are still considering or rather
have not given up the idea of having a
financial chancellor. In addition to Chan-
cellor Avery, whose sole duty will be tilook after ths flnsnclal needs of the Insti-
tution. The school la now , costing about
$l.W,non, blennlum to see to It that the
state gets the most possible returns from
this enormous outlay.

PKn0AL INTEREST IX PCPILS.

Fonr Points Capnhle of General
Application.

Principal E. N. Graff of the Omaha High
school, states In the Nebraska Teacher
four points capable of general application
In solving the problem of Inducing eighth
grade graduates to enter high schools:

First, do no' emphasise too strongly the
break between the eighth grade and thehigh school by magnifying the Importance
and significance of graduating from theeighth grade. The more the pupil Is madeto feel that he has completed his schooling,
the less likely he will be to continue It!
It Is highly desirable that finishing theeighth grade shculd not be called grad-
uation at all.

Many subjects And rnnr ft ...- uunru mehigh school are condemned hastily andthoughtlessly. "My father does not wantme to take algebra because he does not
see what good It will do me." Such super-
ficial reasona are constantly given, andthey show a need of Informing' parents on
the subject of educational valjes If the
elective system is to be of universal ap-
plication. I

Methods of accomplishing these resultscannot bo outlined here. In general, Itmay be said that what Is needed Is personal
interest In the continuance of the pupil
on the part of superintendent, principal,
teacher and parent..:

Fremont Ilra;e 'otca.
Dr. Frank Petr.r-T- r f.'Vmer student In

Fremont college. Is it present pursuing acourse In work In the Uni-
versity of Prsgue, Bohemia. Dr. petr has
received the distinguished honor of being
appointed demonstrator In anatomy in the
university. This Is said to be the first
case In which an American student has
been accorded this high honor.

Rev. Mr. Dell of Central City addressed
the students

'
in chapel one morning last

week. Rev. Mr. Dell In pnstor of the
Friends' church In CentnJl City.

Mr. Herman Meyers, a bright and pros-
perous lawyer of Omaha, and a scientific
graduate of thltMnstttutlon, made a- pleas-
ant visit at the college last week, meeting
many old friends and acquaintances.

Mr. D. G. McKay, who took the ex-
amination given by the State" Board of
Pharmacy at Central City last week, writes
that he received the highest '

mark and
he, aa well as the pharmacy department,
feels proud of his record. Mr. Norrls Bar-
ber, vho successfully took the pharmacy
examination, says he will return to finish
his course and stay until he receives his
coveted "sheep-skin.- "

Miss P. D. Velser. teacher In the art
department. Is visiting friends In Blair.

Frank Llston, a prominent farmer living
near Hooper, and a graduate of the iden-
tifies of tha early 90s, waa a visitor at
the college last week.

' Tabor College Notes.
The annual field and track meet of the

high schools of southwestern Iowa was
successfully held at Tabor Saturday, May
15. This meet is conducted under the
auspices of Tabor college and Invitations
were sent to all the surrounding towns.
The following schools participated: Glen-woo- d,

Shenandoah, 8idney, Hamburg, Ran-dolp- h

and Tabor. BIdney won the banner,
given to the team winning most ' prints.
Movers of Tabor had the highest Indi-
vidual score, making 23 points.

The rainy weather of several preceding
days caused a slow track and prevented
as large a crowd as usual from attending.
Nevertheless, some good field records were
made. Movers of Tabor cleared 20 feet 7
Inches in the broad Jump; Addy cf Ran- -

J?K Your Children's
Tjgg Health!

la your boy or your azirl studvina
too hard? Are they being deprived
oi me exercise mat keeps tneir lacesglowing and sparkling with ruddy
color ofperfect health; or are theylanguid and pallid? Be. on your
guard against anaemia.

Pafcst Extract
L retaining all the food values ol rich,

uii-un- m uancy grain in preen-geste- d

form, carries in it muscle
and tissue. The nourishment thus
received is rapidly transformed intorich, red blood, strengthening andinvigorating.

lamrt Cjiea Sma Taitt
Sp.1 si

Orders
Doxen frotn Your
Local Drug gut

2.4. MOD.

dolph threw the bsse ball J?. feet 1 inches
and the twelve-poun- d hammer 11 feet
Inches. Bogsrt of Olenwood threw the
discus 14S feet I Inches; G. De Fteece and
A. De Freece of Sidney tied for first plsce
In the pole vault at 9 feet 1 Inches.

Mr. Psinter Knox of Council Bluffs wss
referee of the meet end to him Is due the
success of an event which Is becoming a
great attraction to Tabor and Tabor col-

lege.

PERI' XORMAL COMMENCEMENT

Dr. F. I.. I.oveland and Oovernor
' ahallenbern-e- r Will Be Speakers.

PERC. Neb., May
are about completed for one

of the greatest commencements ever' held
In the Peru Normal. The baccalaureate
sermon will bp pr ached by Dr. Frank L.
Loveland, pantor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Omaha, who will also
deliver the Grand Army of the Republic
memorial address on the evening of the
same dsy. The commencement sddress
wilt be given by Gwernor Shallenberger.
Following is a calendar at the week's
events:

THVRHDAY. MAY 27.
4 p. m. Bsse hall. Tarklo sgalnsr Peru.
A p. m Commencement concert; nnrmul

chorus and orchestrs. ssslsted by eminent
soloists. s

FRIDAY, MAY 8.
8 p. m. Everett society open session.

SATURDAY, May .

I to 1! a. m. Field dsy events.
J p. m. Base ball. Tabor against Peru.
8 p. m. Phllomathean open session,

RL'NDAT. MAY SO.

II a. m. Baccalaureate sermon.
Frank L. Loveland. D. D.

2:30 p. m. Joint meeting Young Women's
and Young Men's Christian association.

Frank L. Iovelsnd. D. D.
MONDAY. MAY 81.

3 p. m. Alumni reunion. M. and E. hall.
8 p. m. Benlor class plsy.

TUESDAY. JCNE 1.

9:30 a. m. Commencement address.
Ooverno.- - A. C. Shallenberger.

2:30 p. m. Open nlr concert.
Band and Glee club.

The class this yesr consists of 174 mem
bers, the largest In the normal'a history
The class play. "Joan of Are." which will
be given Monday evening, May 31, will
probably be the heaviest play ever att-

empted by a class In the normal. Among
the good things Jn store, for tha alumni,
especially, Is the return of Miss Morgan
for so long preceptress of the school. Her
return will be a delightful treat to those
who knew her.

Prof. Scherer. who has been at the head
nf the department of physical culture and
gymnasium work at the normal for the
last three years, has decided to tske a
year's leave of absence, for the purpose
of taking more training along his special
line. He will attend the Internationa'
Young Men's Christian association train
Ing school, at Springfield, Mass., and take
special training in gymnasium work In
order to fit htmsplf more thoroughly for
that work in normals and unversltles. He
will not leave Peru until September 1,

hence wlll.be here for summer school.
The opening event of commencement

week will be a concert by the normal
chorus and orchestra, assisted by some
eminent soloists from out of town. This
concert will be the big musical treat of
the year, as the chorus is a magnificent
organization of more than ino voices and
Includes the best musical talent of the
school. Among the soloists are Mr.
Lilian Dobbs Helms, soprano of Lincoln;
contralto. Miss Edna Larrlson of Lincoln;
baritone," Cord L. Aller of Crete, while
Prof. H. C. House will himself have the
solo tenor. Besides these there will be
several musicians from Lincoln and Ne-
braska City to assist In the work of the
orchestra.

Frank. Kelm vof the senior class has been
elected to the prlnclpalshlp of the Chester
schools. A. T. Holtxen, also of the senior
class, has accepted the position of princi-
pal In the Carleton schools.

Normal School nt Kearney,
President Thomas left at 5 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon by automobile for Rsgsn,
where he will deliver an address to the
graduating class. Principal Anderson of
Ragan is a former student of the State
Normal at Kearney.

One of the most pleasant events of the
school year was the Junior-senio- r banquet
on Tuesday evening. The banquet was
served by the women of the Methodist
church. Over 150 plates were laid. Walter
Fisher of the Juniors acted as toastmaster.
Toasts were responded to by Otto 81nkie,
Herbert- - Markward. Mabel Duke, Beulah
Ward and President Thomas.

Orvllle Johnson was recently elected prin-
cipal of the school at Edison. Miss Susie
Thompsrn secured a good position at
Waverly. Miss Marguerite Prelss goes to
Douglas. Wyo., at 175 per month Miss
Llllle Orlmshsw goes to Sutherland aa
termedlate teacher.

The State Normal at Kearney has sent
out a large number of principals this year.
The graduates are very much sought after
for auch positions.

The regular class work closed at noon
tcday and the schedule of examinations
has begun. All work will be closed Tues-
day, May 25.

Joseph Sparks, chairman of the Sfate
Board of Examiners, visited the school
Friday 'afternoon and today. The students
were, pleased to receive this visit from
Mr. Sparks, who has always been a warm
friend of the school.

The summer quarter will begin June 7.
Tke registration is already heavy. It be-

gins to look as though l.noo students will
be here at the opening In June. Extensive
preparations are being made for the ac-
commodation of the large number.

Dr. Luther P. Ludden. for many years
connected with the State Board of Educa-
tion aa Its secretary, called at the school
Monday afternoon.

Miss Lura M. Eyestone cf the practice
department of the State Normal school at
Normal, 111., writes that she will visit the
State Normal here on fcer way to Denver
to the National Educational association.
Kearney being on the main line of the
I'nlon Pacific la an Inducement to a large
number of eastern teachers to visit the
institution. '

Many educators of promise have alreidv
signified their Intention to stop off for a
day or two at Kearney. President Thomas
Is making provision to use these visitors
for addresses on educatlm&l topics,

i

Kearney Military Academy.
Cadet Clearman'a brother drove over

from Mlnden Frld.iy In an automobile to at-
tend the meet held on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cooper of Whltewood. 8. D., spent
a few houra at the school Uat week visit-la- g

her son, who Is enrolled as a cadet.
Captain Bristoae. Captain , Long andSergeant Smith visited In Lincoln until

Monday following the state meet.
Kearney M.lltary academy sent a team

of ten men to the atate meet held at Lin-
coln, and while the actual number oTpolnts
scored wss not large the team made a very
good shorn Ing. Every contestsnt qualllled
for the finals in his event and nearlyevery one came fourth. If not winning a
place in the final. In the relay tha acad-
emy drew the awift Omaha team to run
against and beat them easllv with seversl

ards to spare. This was the first largs
meet for several of thr cadets and the
showing was very gratifying.

On Friday morning the battalion gave an
exhibition drill on the ground of tha
Kearney High acboo). Superintendent Bur- -

get excused the high school pupils for the
half hour it lasted and a large number rf
town people alar were present. Dress pa-

rade waa given, .which was followed by
Butts' manual given to music by the Kear-
ney Military academy band. The drill was
excellent and tha manual a This
la the first drill cf the Kind which has
been given In the city. Dress parade Is
given every Sunday evening at T.30 on the
school grounds.

A Junior track meet will be held on ths
school track on Friday afternoon. May 80.

This will Include all boys under a certain
age and any others entering may do so
with handicaps. Prises will be given and
a banner for the winning relay team.
There la always a great deal of Interest
over this meet and some very Interesting
races are run.

ALMOST FIFTY AND IN SCHOOL.

father. Taking; College Cnnrae.
Frank W. Cooke, father and grandfather,

a student in the school of Journalism, Is
the oldest man enrolled at the University
of Missouri.

The heart's desire of most men is to
accumulate fortune, retire from business
and spend their last days In leisure. Not
so with Mr. Cooke. He spent forty-nin- e

years of his life in growing up and rearing
a family and only after he had a grand-
child did he begin his college course. He
entered the school of Journalism last Febru-
ary with a determination to get the edu-
cation neglected In his youth.

Mr. Cooke Is the father of five children
and the husband of his second wife, but
he takes aa keen Interest In his school work
at "Old Missouri" as does his daughter,
a student in the far off Mills college,
California. She often writes her father
Jollying him about the approach of his flnaJ
examinations and guying him about mak-
ing better grades than she.

Two years ago Mr. Cooke waa editing
and managing the Tribune, a weekly news-
paper In Hcaldsburg, 8 noma county, Cali-
fornia. He was successful in his business
and happy In his home. From his youth,
however, he felt the need of school train-
ing. He read In the National Printer Journ-
alist something about the establishment
of a school of Journalism. When months
later he read more about the work of
the school his thirst for knowledge became
acute. He sold his newspaper and moved
half way across the continent to Columbia
to begin a four year's course.

Mr. Cooke waa born In a California min-
ing lamp in 1890.

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT.

Caae of School Boy Who Waa
Chronic Bad Speller.

In an article In McClure a Magatlne on
"The Conservation of the Defective Child'
Marion Hamilton Carter says;

"On a certain afternoon In March, vm.
Miss Margaret T. Maguire, a grade achool
teacher in the Philadelphia public schools,
went to the psychological laboratory of the
University of Pennsylvania accompanied
by a tad f 14. a well mannered. Intelligent
lad. industrious In his school work; one of
her favorite pupils. In fact. Yet thle lad
was the 'bogy' of the teachers who for
seven years had him In their classes; he
was a chronic bad speller. Thle does not
mean that he misspelled some words some-
times. He misspelled, every word always,
and did It In the same csreful and serious
manner with which he recited the history
lesson he loved. Hla reading waa as bad
aa his speillng; h(T was absolutely Incapa-
ble of getting through a single sentence
correctly, a, an, and, the and a few three-lett- er

words being ths net result of his
seven years' schooling.

"Dr. Wltmer, the head of the laboratory,
made a long examination, the result of
wtitch was the discovery that Charles Gil-ma- n

had an ocular defect never, In all
these years, so mtirh as suspected by either
his parents or his teachers: at the distance
of about three feet the boy saw everything
double; 'he lacked the power to direct the
two ej-e-

a Upon the same point
In space, the left eye looking a little higher
than the right.' A page of ordinary print
was thus a blur; whenever he sttempted to
write, the words doubled under his pen. He
was fitted with glasses and later operated
upon; then for the first time In his life the
printed psge and the words he was tracing
with his pen were clear."

GRINNELL COLLEGE.

Orgranlaatlon of College Paper Editors
la Proposed.

The Scarlet nd Black, the atudent pub-

lication of Grlnnell college, has taken the
lead In bringing about a permanent or-

ganisation of the editors and business man-

agers of the college papers of the state.
Plans have been made for a banquet to
be held in Des Moines on the evening of
May 28.

The annual May Musical Festival wss
held In Grlnnell on the IRth. 19th and 20th.

Four concerta were given by the Theodore
Thomas orchestra and soloists, snd the
fifth, the opera. "Samson and Delilah."
waa given In concert form by the Grlnnell
Oratorio society, assisted by the orchestra
and soloists.

The agitation concerning a new form of
student government has resulted In the
formation of a ntw constitution by the
committee which was appointed from each
of the classes. According to this system,
there will be a council of fourteen mem-

bers, of whom eight will be eenl rs, three
under-classme- n and three members of the
faculty. The purpose of the new council
is to furnish an adequate organisation for
the carrying out of various Interests.

Both the general education board and
Mr. Carnegie have pajtd their conditional
pledges to the college treasurer. This gives
tha finishing touch to the great campaign
by which the endowment of the Institution
was increased $&oo,oo0.

The 1310 Cyclone, the annual Junior pub-

lication, came out Friday. The book Is

the largest and the moat elaborate ever
issued In Grinnell. Wright Wilson of
Knoxvllle was editor-in-chie- f.

The interest of the student b'dy Is
on the state meet. Grlnnell has

won this meet (or the last two yeara and'
hopes for a third victory.

COMMENCEMENT 'AT COLUMBIA.

Plans for Bis Uolaae by Ssadeat Body
Are Laid.

Commencement day at Columbia univer-
sity. on June 2. will see, as has been the
caae for several years, a large gathering
of the alumni of the university. Exercise
will begin at 10:30 a. m., with the usual
program which will close at about noon.
The proceaion of trustees, faculty, and
Students will then march to Hamilton hall
to dedicate the new memorial clock which
has been placed there by the cluas of 'M
college, in celebration of It tyenty-ftft- h

anniversary of graduation. Then will inmu
the annual meeting of the alumni, preceded
by a luncheon In the gvmnsHlum. After the
luncheon will occur the elimination of the
remodeled South fleid, which haa been
made over Into a full ailed b.se ball and
foot ball field as a gift of the class of U
mines, and t college and science, the
letter to'cetebraie Its anniverssry.
A base ball game with Syracuse has been
arranged for 1:30 following the dedication
of the field. In tha evening at 7 o'clock
tha alumni will have a beefsttsk dinner In
the Commons, where many rlassea will
be well represented and after dinner there
will be bund concert and various alumni
actlvltie. U is expected that th father

ing of the alumni win be one of the great,
est eevn In Mornlngalde in years, for alumni
hae been coming back to the university
in greater numbers each yesr since the

home was established, and now
that the field la ready for celebrations and
there is room for all who com, commence-
ment day at Columbia Is at last a real
gathering of the sons of the university.

Kdncatlnnat Notes.
Prof. Hnrv iUnd Chspmmn has Jjst

completed forty years'' service as a mem-
ber of the faculty of Bowdoln college, and
tecently he mas the guest of honor atfaculty dinner.

The president of the University of Min-
nesota, at the age of t years, hss dis-
tinguished himself by running a quarter
of a mile to citch two students who had
violated the rules of college discipline.

Mrs. Russell Sate 'has recently given
IOfi.000 for Miss Martha Berry's School for
Mountain Boys, near Rome. On. The Og-de- n

party went to Fiine. and memberswere so pleased with the a. hool and so
enthusiastic shout Its prospects that Mrs.
Sage made the contribution.

"The termination of their official careers
by three such college presidents as Eliot
of Harvard. Tucker of lsrtniouth snd See-ly- e

of Smith." siys the Boston Trsnscrlpt,
"makes the biggest gap in New England's
higher educational circle thst they have
ever sustained In a single yesr.

Prof. Richard J. H. Got t hell of Columbus
university, who has been chosen as th
head of the American School for Oriental
Research In Palestine for the school year

will sill for his new post on May
IX. Pnof. Gothell Intends to spend seversl
months In Constantinople and Damsscu
before taking up his work In Jerusalem.

The eighth Nebraskan-Europea- n party, to
make a tour of Europe during the coming
summer, under the leadership of Dr. J. T.
Iees is rapidly being formed. There Is a
special division for Nebraska teachers.
This division will sail from Montreal (or
Quebec If preferred) on June 19. snd will
Join the main party at IJverrol. Tha
Nebraska party will then proceed together
through England. France. Belgium, Hol-
land. Germany. Swltserland snd Italy. Ths
return voynge will be mde from Naples
shout August 10, via Gibraltar to New
Tork.

Iter. I, W. Williamson's Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamson, ' Huntington, W.

Va., writes: "This Is to certify that I used
Foley's Kidney. Remedy for nervous ex-
haustion and kidney trouble and am fre'e
to say that It will do all that you claim
for it." Foley's Kidney Remedy has re-
stored health and strength to thousands
of wesK, run down people. Contains no
harmful drugs and Is pleasant to taka.
For sale by all druggists. ,

A dsrnlsg Shame
is not to Arnica Sajve to
cur burns, sores, piles, cuts," Wounds and
ulcers. JBc. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Illinois Central., at 1402. Farnam 8t..
for information concerning your vacation
trip.

Your complexion as well
as your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and
improve the digestion.

OoJhieo IsaidColles
Nebraska Military Academy

UVCOXiS
A MlliUrj Uoartiing School fur

boys, now located for tb winter at
Fourteenth snd U streets. All de-
partments srs in full operation.

A good place (or boya who don'tv fit In public schools. No entrance
. (xamlnatloua ar given; regular

class worn la supplemented by to.
dividual Instruction; back Work iteasily maue up.

Pupil ar received at any time
front fifth to twelfth grades, Inclu-
sive Writ for Catalogue. .

. . BATVaU), ataprUW4al
Lincoln. Vsb.

Kearney Military Academy
A boy' progress depend upon hi coin

tort and th intcreat b take in hi vorK
and atu ly.

W first tntkt our boy comfortable,
then make their work intereating, piuvide
healthy outdoor aporta and social tunc
lions.

Our discipline and training tend to
build character, create habit of obedl

Ace, punctuality, neatnesa and. a sans
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Writs today for Illustrated
catalogue,

Kiur V. BUSSEU, st(4 MaaUt,
Kjsrn7, Xabraaka.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the

rates, extent of cur- -
rlcuium and other data sbout th
best school and coilegts can be
obtained from th

School and College (nformatioj
fureao of (be Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely ' fre
and Impartial. Catalogu of any
particular sVhool clirfully fur
nlshed upon request.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Rrgulsr college preparatory courses.

Music, Art. snd Commercial course v(.
fercd. Healthful location, txpunaes .nod-eisi- e.catalogue seat on request. Ask u
about til school. Address, (, Oserg

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
ronrWaath Avsnu and Marlon St.,Usavar, Colotado. Not a low priced
scliuul Bust tfuippeil prlvst school
in tha vtcsl. Highest standard ofrcholsratilu. Diploma admits to Wei.If ley, Vassar. Smith. In au.luion to
t mrn universities. Introductory
is ,mtnc's it-- i red

THE LIBRARY
At Tabor Oollsg U one of th four larg-est In the staie Is wsll arranged and se-en ratal y classified Wy the tey sit-- m

Kort surreiit periodicals; sevsral hun-dred new books each year. Open, from s
a. m. to l i'l p m. each achool d, shorterperiods during holiday.

Address, Tabof Coil., Tabor, 'lows.

J


